IR"

Boo 1I.

(Aln, 18d,) tlhe verb being thus made infirm,
and the inf. n. sound, (lSd,) or of all trees except
thorny trees and herbs or leguminous plants,
(TA,) meaning, It broke out with leaves: (,
1>:) or, when said of the .wp, its Wa,5 became
lprfect. (AA, TA voceo.

; and Svoce.

And you say also, 1i
;
[see .L;j] appeared. (TA.)

)

Tle .d.

.

6. W.ei;, (A,V,) or ii J .*-li3, (TA,)
lie blinked, or contracted his eyelids, (A, k,)
renowhat, (1,) looking intently, as though he
were aiming an arrow; and so in looking at the
sun; (A, A1;) as also v wjhi..
(V.) [But the
latter is trans.] You say,
1' t"ij
,
and j,
, Verily he blinks, or contractshis
eyelids. looking inteltly, at such a one, as though
he were aiming an arrow. (A.) [See also

,?w, Jh

w; and

nUll; a well of which the bottom is deep; (A, g,
TA;) of which the beasts see not the water:
(TA:) because one contracts his eyelids (je)
in looking into it: (A, TA:) or I...i applied
to a well (4-,), signifies of nwhich the water has
sunh into tltecarth. (TA.) And the same epithet
applied to a [mountain of the kind called] .Ai,
(A,) or ;iu, (T,)
lofty: (A,
ltoh;
* C:) because one contracts his eyelids in looking at it.
(A,TA.) And
.plo t A hot wrind: (]C:)
or a ehemnently-hot wind: (A:) that makes the
eye to blink, ort contract the eyelids, (ti;',)
by
reason of heat: (g,* TA:) in wrhch one does not
see without blinking, or contracting tIhe eyelids.
(A.) And oij ji
iA summer mid-day vehemently hot: (A:) or nost vel enmently hot; (g,
TA;) in whAicl one cannot looh without blinking,
or contracting the eyelids. (TA.)

,' ao--

.,y..
applied to a crown, Ornamcnted with
platest of gold like b.~. in width: (A,* TA :)
.-aJ
~jI,.
(TA,) I Tie stars inclined to and applied to a vessel, having in it what resetting. (A, TA.)
e,nble ,.g.
in shape. (TA.)
'I
.,o
applied to ..
[or silk brocade], Woven with
11: see 1, last sigification.

[Hence,] ,y.Jt'

-

~,

(A,) or c~..;.

leaves of the date-palm, (T, g, A, gold in theform of O.,.. (TA.)
..
, . .A
Mgb,
and
n,) of the Ji [or Tlhoboic palm], (T,
.
. ,bjl Land in which are ,,o
of the
TA,) anld of the j..jUi [or cocoa-nut-tree], and
.b and .11 and "
and l..
(Ibn-'Eiydah
the like, (TA,) and of the .~
, (T, ,) and of
E4-I?abbee, ]g.)
the .QLi, (T, TA,) and of tie ;~,
(g voce
.,'C

qThe

discourse. (S, A, 15.)_-

f*,iJ

,

(-,

5,)

aor. as above, inf. n. v,,, (TA,) i He plunged
into the submerging floods of ignorance, or tie
like; syn. t;, ..
(S, , TA.) . 9 e,.l.
I t+He enteced [or plunged] into the affair.
(Meb.) - In like manner you say, [t)
6
JJ t -and] &JJI tL , l tHe entered [or
plunged] intofelse, or vain, disrourse or speech:
(Mqb:) and i.'6, alone, signifies t]Ie said, or
spoke, what nasfalwe. (A.) It is said in the 5ur
[Ixxiv. 46], (TA,) > 3 1li
j
i. c.
eJll
i[A.nld wce used to enter intofalse,
or vain, discourse or speech, with those who enetred thercinto] ; (Bti, Jcl, 1];) syn. 'i:
(Bd ) or and we used to follow the erring, &c.
(O, K.) And again, [lii. 12,2] ,j .
J
'w It- lW[
Fl o amtuse themnselt in entering
intofllse, or vain, discortex or speech]; (TA;)
l11 j) being here, again, understood. (Bd..)
And again, [ix. 70,] l
5iLb ;
i e
S l[And ye have entered into fabse, or
raii, discourse or speech, litke their catering
theseinto]. (1K.) And again, [vi. 67,]
6
4jt
;I;l 9 *b.
Ie[1Who enter into false, or
vain, discours or speech respecting our signt;
meaning the g5ur-an]. (TA.) e ..,i. is also
explained as signifying tHe said nwhat nasfald
,respecting it. (TA.) And P4.&
signifies tThc
conflsing, or coqfonndinig, in an affair. (TA.)
_
o.6.. (S, A, M1gh, K,) and tV..
, (A, TA,)
also signify lie in'red, (S,a 15, TA,) and stirred
about, (TA,) the beverage, or wine: (, K, TA:)
or he sxitred ebont the '.. with the ..

L~,
cq.v.,) and of llthe 1;, and of ttse lI",
and of the ~:
(Ibn-'Eiysh Eo-Dabbee, l :)
1. ;I.JIl
act.nor.
S . inf. n. b. ($, A,
n. un. witl i: (T, , , &c.:) the Loy. of the
Mhb, 1) and C. (;, A, K,) [I.e waded, or
.C& is the qreen [part] thereof wahen it appears
forded, through the water;] he pased throngh
,tpon the ntthite thereof; (TA;) [or] it re,mnlbles the water walking or ridling: (S
:) or he entered (A, Mgh.*) -_
Jlt
t.. : Hec tnored about
the learwe of the .2': that of the Ui,l is like into thewater;
(A, 1;)
as also
;ti., (K,) the sword in him, having s,nitten
hidm: (, ],*
the .,
[or evergreen leaves] of the J;1: that inf. n. ,b_ij; (TA;) [or this latter has an inTA:) or ihe put [or thrutext] the sword intto the
of the .~l has the fore of the ear's of sheep, or tensive signification, as it is said to have in a lowve,r part of his belly, and then raised it up
goats: and that of the 4 has the form of the phrase below;] and t i1.J:
(]:) or ht walhled wards. (A,' TA.)
L_In
7
1fL: (Ilhn-'Eiy&sh, TA:) there is also tle in, or througl, the water; (M.sb;) as also
(A, TA,) inf. n. G,be.; and lI.J1l tj ' S,
iL.,d of the [clao of trees or plants called]
PI.,# ".3. : (TA:) or he entered into the water
(TA;) I put an arrotw, (A,
ir'hich is of the plants, or herbage, of the [eason and waUled in it, or tlhrough it. (TA.) You say inf. n. Wl/;
i
hadl borrowed, andt by n'hich I ex.
called]
or, as some say, it is what grows also, ",!Af
e.l, meaning lIe brought the horse TA,) which
pected
to
have
good
luck, (TA,) among lthe [other]
,Upona ,root-stock or rhizoma (.jj* i): (TA:) to the rater; as also V,bts.l, (g,) inf. n.
;
arrows
(A, TA) used in the gamne called elhlut to herbs, or leguminons pfants, of which the (AZ;) and * ,t,., (g,) or ;.l1
3b.t,.,
nteysir: (TA:) see an ex. (a verse of .akhr-el.
leaves fall and become scattered when they dry inf n.
t.bL,, as in the A: (TA:) or t1*h.b I Ghef) in art. a&..
up, there is no .i..
(T, TA.)
;%I11 signifies .. I,ff. ,
[Tlhey waded or
2: sec 1, first signification :- and again in
forded
through the water, or entered into it, &c.,
1.0'
Tlo trade, or art, of the w,l..
(A,
the latter part of the paragraph. _ 5 .
with their beasts]: and you say also, *'e
TA.)
g..
[app. meaning lie wallowred in his effused
.t~! 9 [I waded or fordled with them through
IS.1A s.ller of
(~, ] :) or a Rearer the water; &c.; meaning with men, not with blood] is with teshdeed to render the signification
(o,:
thereof [into baskets and ,nats and the like]: (A :) beasts]: (so I find in a colpy of the A:)
and intensive. (t.)
or both. (TA.)
.*WJI tehb.l signifies ;yl
1 [Tkc
3: sec 1, second sentence, in two places: and
V.y&. A man (6, Mgl) having the eye sunk, people's horses waded or forded through the again in the last sentence.
or depressed; (, Mph, .;) having the quality
4. ~,' .. 1 ~ ,.,U [I made nmy beat to
of the eye termed L.-: [see 1:] fem. l. : canelt ias~ed therough the great expanse of ini,rade,
or ford, through the water]. (S, A.')
(TA:) which is [also] applied to the eye, mean- 'age]. (A.) .
J.
l il ~.,t%. [The lightning
;Y1 ... 4
jic l .toil [The people, or company
ing smnk, or dqeressed: (Mh :) or small, and penetrated through the darkness]. (A, TA.) _
of mie., made their horses to wade, or ford,
sunk, or denres~ed: (A:) and to a ewec, meaning
# _,J;
UW. tt Heforced his way through the n,ater] is said when they wade, or
having one of her eyes black, and the other nwhite:
(AZ, g :) or having one eye black, and the other, to him through the speatrs utltil Ihe took him, or ford, with tlhecir horses through the water. (TA.)
twith the r,ct of the body, white: (TA:) p1.
.Ajl
O
,iW:
and ;11 1j.1.l: [which are evi,,,
which, prefixed to O ll, is applied to A,) and ao Vl.j.,
(S, A,1],)! The people, or dently elliptical phrases:] and ,,~li ,,l:
camels. (A.) - [lence,] OtL,.
tA deep company of men, entered [or waded] together into see 1, second sentence._- stil s,,4t : see 1.
1
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.s1.
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